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BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: Although the subinternship (sub-I) is considered integral in many medical schools’ curricula, family medicine does not
have standardized course recommendations. Given the variable nature of this
clinical experience, this study investigated the potential role of a standardized
sub-I curriculum in family medicine.
METHODS: Questions about sub-Is were created and data were gathered and
analyzed as part of the 2019 Council of Academic Family Medicine’s (CAFM)
Educational Research Alliance (CERA) survey of family medicine clerkship
directors. The survey was distributed via email to 126 US and 16 Canadian
recipients between June 19, 2019 and August 2, 2019 through the online
program SurveyMonkey.
RESULTS: A total of 101 (71.1%) of 142 clerkship directors responded to
the survey. Most (84.2%) schools require sub-Is. There was a positive association between students matching into family medicine and having family
medicine sub-Is at residency programs (P<.001). There was no relationship
between higher family medicine match rates and the presence of family medicine sub-Is at nonresidency sites (P=.48) or having an advanced ambulatory
rotation requirement (P=.16).
CONCLUSIONS: A sub-I is a way to further expose students to family medicine, and increasing sub-I positions at residency programs may influence the
number who pursue the specialty. Creation of a standardized sub-I curriculum presents an opportunity to enhance a critical educational experience in
family medicine.
(Fam Med. 2020;52(7):523-7.)
doi: 10.22454/FamMed.2020.209444

Because subinternships (sub-Is) are
integral to the final year of medical
school, an Alliance for Clinical Education panel has recommended the
development of specialty-specific curricula for all sub-Is during the fourth
year.1 Specialty stakeholders have
created sub-I guidelines for internal
medicine and pediatrics.2,3 However,
FAMILY MEDICINE

a standardized family medicine sub-I
curriculum has not been developed,
and little is known about the current
nature of family medicine sub-Is.
During a sub-I, students take on a
more advanced role in patient care.
Activities can include rounding on
a larger volume of patients, creating an assessment and plan, writing

progress notes, calling consults, taking night/weekend calls, entering orders/prescriptions, participating in
patient handoffs, and communicating with patients and families. While
sub-Is may include OSCE-type assessments, directly observed clinical activities, or written/didactic
assignments, family medicine sub-I
requirements are assumed to vary
across institutions.
Multiple potential benefits exist for a standardized family medicine sub-I curriculum. For medical
schools, the family medicine sub-I
provides an opportunity to assess
preparedness for residency, and commonly fulfills a graduation requirement.6 For students, a sub-I helps
to confirm interest in the field to
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provide residency recommendation
letters, and helps them prepare for
internship.5 For the specialty of family medicine, sub-Is could assist in
reaching the American Academy of
Family Physicians’ target of 25 by
2030—that 25% of medical graduates will match into family medicine
by 2030.4
In this study we investigated how
sub-Is exist within medical school
curricula, the settings in which family medicine sub-Is take place, how
they may impact match rates, and
the utility of a standardized family
medicine sub-I curriculum.

Methods

We collected data as part of the
2019 Council of Academic Family
Medicine’s (CAFM) Educational Research Alliance (CERA) survey that
was mailed to 142 US and Canadian
family medicine clerkship directors
between June 19, 2019 and August
2, 2019.7 Nonrespondents received
four weekly follow-ups and a final
request before the survey closed. The
American Academy of Family Physicians Institutional Review Board approved the study.

Survey Questions

Clerkship directors answered demographic and organizational questions
that are part of every CERA survey,8 including percentage of medical

school graduates that matched into
family medicine in 2019. We added
general sub-I questions and questions about family medicine subIs affiliated with the respondent’s
school (ie, whether sub-Is are a graduation requirement, the number of
family medicine sub-I opportunities
at residency and nonresidency sites,
composition of inpatient/outpatient
time); current use of STFM National
Clerkship Curriculum (NCC); whether a standardized sub-I curriculum
would be used; and whether competency-based assessment tools would
be desired for evaluation. Responses
were yes/no, numerical, or based on
a 5-point Likert-scale (strongly disagree to strongly agree). Sub-Is were
defined broadly as “an advanced
clinical rotation offered in the final
phase of medical school, also known
as acting-internship or AI.”

Analyses

We conducted data analysis using
R version 3.6.1, and we recoded responses and completed bivariate
analyses for all research questions.
We used either Fisher exact test or
a Mann-Whitney U test to calculate
the statistical significance α=0.05)
for all questions, which are found in
Tables 1-4.

Results

Of 142 clerkship directors, 71.1%
responded to at least some survey
questions. The majority (84.0%)
stated that a sub-I, not restricted
to family medicine, was a graduation requirement for their medical
school. Schools with a sub-I graduation requirement were more likely
to have a family medicine sub-I, with
the majority occurring at residency
sites (Table 1).
Although 38.3% reported an advanced ambulatory rotation requirement, this requirement was
not associated with the setting of a
school’s family medicine sub-I (Table
2). Most schools (61.4%) had primarily inpatient family medicine sub-Is;
fewer (14.8%) reported primarily outpatient sub-Is, while the remaining
schools (8.0%) had a mix of inpatient
and outpatient.
Only 63.0% of clerkship directors currently use the STFM NCC
in their third-year family medicine
clerkship, and doing so was associated with interest in using a standardized sub-I curriculum (Table 3).
Higher match rates in family medicine (Table 4) were positively associated with a sub-I requirement and
with having a family medicine sub-I
at a residency site (P<.001).

Table 1: Relationship Between Sub-I Graduation Requirements, and the Presence
of Family Medicine Sub-Is at Residency and Nonresidency Sites
Are FM Sub-Is at your institution offered at residency site?
Survey Question
Are sub-Is a graduation
requirement at your institution?

Yes

No

Total

79 (84.0 %)

15 (16.0 %)

94 (100%)

82 (87.2 %)

12 (12.8%)

94 (100%)

P Value

OR

<.001

7.8

Are FM Sub-Is at your institution offered at nonresidency site?
Survey Question
Are sub-Is a graduation
requirement at your institution?

Yes

No

Total

19 (20.4 %)

74 (79.6%)

93 (100%)

82 (88.2%)

11(11.8% )

93 (100%)

P Value

OR

.69

0.65

Abbreviations: Sub-Is, subinternships; OR, odds ratio.
Fisher exact test significant at .05 level.
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Table 2: Relationship between the Family Medicine Sub-I Setting and an
Advanced Ambulatory Rotation Graduation Requirement
Sub-I Setting

Does your institution have an ambulatory
rotation requirement?

Total (%)

Yes

No

Mostly inpatient

54 (61.3)

20

34

Mostly outpatient

13 (14.8)

5

8

Inpatient=outpatient

14 (15.9)

8

6

7 (8.0)

2

5

88 (100)

35

53

Mixed inpatient and outpatient
Total

P Value

.054

Abbreviation: Sub-I, subinternship.
Fisher exact test significant at .05 level.

Table 3: Impact of Current Use of the STFM National Clerkship Curriculum (NCC) and the
Likelihood of Using a Standardized Family Medicine Sub-I Curriculum in the Future
I would use a standardized FM
sub-I curriculum if it existed.

Does your institution
currently use the NCC?

Number of Responses (%)

P Value

No

Yes

Strongly agree

17 (18.5)

0

17

Agree

36 (39.1)

12

24

Unsure

29 (31.5)

19

13

Disagree

6 (6.5)

2

4

Strongly disagree

1 (1.1)

1

0

92 (100)

34

58

Total

<.001

Mann-Whitney U Test, significant at 0.05 level.
Should the standardized FM sub-I curriculum
be mapped to the EPAs?
Percentage of responses

Strongly
Agree

Agree

Unsure

Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

14

62

23

1

0

Abbreviation: sub-I, subinternship; NCC, STFM National Clerkship Curriculum.

Discussion

Similar to previous research, we
found that most medical schools
have a sub-I requirement.6 While
an advanced ambulatory care rotation exposes students to outpatient
care practiced by family physicians,
requiring this course was not associated with students pursuing family medicine. With this finding and
because match rates in family medicine were positively associated with
any sub-I requirement, having more
students complete a specific, named
family medicine sub-I rotation may
increase the number of students who
pursue the specialty.
Furthermore, offering the family medicine sub-I at a residency
FAMILY MEDICINE

site was associated with more students pursuing family medicine. This
may be because residencies provide
teaching environments where students are active team members and
an exposure to role models close to
their stage of training. As sub-Is at
nonresidency sites were not related
to entry into family medicine, an important avenue to work toward the
AAFP’s 25 x 2030 goal may be to increase sub-Is affiliated with residency programs.
We found that the family medicine sub-I is variable in its setting,
though more than half are primarily
inpatient. Over half of family medicine clerkship directors reported they
would use a standardized family

medicine sub-I curriculum, and more
than two-thirds reported support for
a competency framework, such as
the AAMC’s Entrustable Professional Activities (EPAs).10 A competencybased, standardized sub-I curriculum
would serve as a bridge between undergraduate medical education and
the ACGME residency milestones.11
This study was limited by not including schools without family medicine clerkships—which likely have
lower family medicine match rates,
no family medicine sub-I, and less
familiarity with the STFM NCC.
Secondly, data accuracy may have
been impacted by the assumption that clerkship directors are
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Table 4: Relationship Between a Sub-I Graduation Requirement, Presence of Family Medicine Sub-Is at a Residency
Program, and an Ambulatory Rotation Requirement and Student Entry to Family Medicine Residency Programs
Are sub-Is a graduation
requirement at your institution?

Percentage of Students Matching Into FM

Number of Respondents

Yes

No

<5

21

20

1

6–10

23

23

0

11–15

34

29

5

16–20

7

6

1

21–25

2

2

0

>25

10

3

7

Total

97

83

14

Percentage of Students Matching Into FM

Number of Respondents

Yes

No

<5

11

6

5

6–10

22

20

2

11–15

33

31

2

16–20

7

7

0

21–25

2

2

0

>25

1

1

6

Total

92

77

15

Percentage of Students Matching Into FM

Number of Respondents

Does your institution have an
FM sub-I at a residency site?

Does your institution have an FM
sub-I at a nonresidency site?
Yes

No

<5

21

3

18

6–10

22

3

19

11–15

33

9

24

16–20

6

2

4

21–25

2

1

1

>25

7

1

6

Total

91

19

72

Percentage of Students Matching Into FM

Number of Respondents

Does your institution have an advanced
ambulatory rotation requirement?
Yes

No

<5

21

4

17

6–10

23

10

13

11–15

34

14

20

16–20

7

4

3

21–25

2

0

2

>25

10

6

4

Total

94

38

56

P Value

<.001

P Value

<.001

P Value

.48

P Value

.16

Abbreviations: FM, family medicine; sub-I, subinternship.
Fisher exact test significant at .05 level.
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knowledgeable about their institution’s sub-Is, or would seek out this
information.
Despite these limitations, this
study provided essential background
information about the family medicine sub-I, a topic that has not been
widely studied. These results will inform next steps in the creation of a
standardized family medicine sub-I
curriculum, a product that has potential to enhance a critical education experience in family medicine.
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